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ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR REPRESENTATIVE
We nro authorized to announco

M P POGUE
1 candidato for tho Democratic nom- -

million for Representative of Critton- -

iIimi and Livingston counties in the noxt
gi nil assembly subject to tho action
of the Democratic primary

We nro authorized to nnnounco

A J BENNETT
a candidate to represent Crittenden and
Livingston counties in tho next General
Assembly of Kentucky subject to the
action of the Democratic party

We aro authorized to announce

J A GRAVES

a i indidatc for tho Democratic nomina-
tion

¬

for Representative of Crittenden
end Livingston counties in tho next
General Assembly subject o tho action
of tho Democratic primary

Wo aro authorized to announco

P C STEPHENS
n candidato for tho Democratic nomina-
tion

¬

for Representative of Crittenden
iiiul Livingston counties subject to the
in lion of tho Democratic primary

Wo are authorized to announce
R W WOOD

n candidato for tho Democratic nomina-
tion

¬

for Representative of Crittenden
ami Livingston counties in the noxt

ieneral assembly subject to tho actiou
of tho Democratic party

FOR SHERIFF

Wo are authorized to announco
JNO T FRANKS

a eandidato for tho nomination for
Sheriff of Critto ndm Coi clj mbjrct
ttho action of tho Republican party

FOR JAILER

Wo are authorized to announce

E L DOLES
as a candidato for the Democratic nomi-
nation

¬

for Jailer of Crittenden county
subject to tho action of tho Democratic
paity

Wo are authorized to announce

GEORGE D KEMP
as a candidate for tho Democratic nom ¬

ination for Jailer of Crittenden county
subject to tho action of tho Democratic
party

Wo aro authorized to announce

SAMUEL STONE

a candidate for Jailor of Crittenden
county subject to tho action of tho
Democratic party

FOR ASSESSOR

Wo aro authorized to announco
D G BETTIS

a candidato for assessor of Crittenden
county subject to tho action of tho
Democratic party

Mr Carnogio improves with
ago

St Louis sulVored heavily from
a big lire Monday

Tho weather and tho logishitivo
moo hio wanning up

Moro troops will go to tho Phil
ippincs March 25th

Memphis Ind was ontiroly de ¬

stroyed by iiro Monday

Grover Clovolaud colobrated his
sixty fourth birthday Monday

Elcctrio lights in Marion is no
longer a matter of moonshine

England will spend S1000000
for the improvement of her naAy

grand jury for ltbol

Senator N W Utley Eddy
villo ho will
bin to ¬

gressman Whoolor

Harrisons will was mado

worth aboul 8250000
owb

IE wo do not got tlio railrottd
through tho Salom country protty
soon wo had bottor build tho turn- -

iriko Ono of tho two must bo

built

In tho Kausa9 State coal initio
i at Lansing 215 prisonois who
wont down into tho mino Monday
morning haro mutinied and nio
now holding fifteen guards ns hos
tagos

Tho Inst words of ox Presidont
Harrison woro expressions of sym
pnthy for tho Boors and these ex-

pressions
¬

will moot n ro

sponso in tho heart of ovory truo
Ainoricnn

Wo announco Snmuol Stono a

candidato for jailor Mr Stono is
a clover gentloiunn and would
mako n mighty good jailer Ho is
a deserving young and will
greatly appreciate your support

Tho United States will sond ono
thousand tonchors to the Philip ¬

pines to instruct young Filipinos
and will also send sovoral thous ¬

and additional troops to assist tho
American forces thoro in making
the80 youugstors orphans

While passing through the
streots of Paris recently Earl Har-

rington

¬

tho Special Ambassador
appointed by King Edward to an-

nounco
¬

tho Queens death to tho
French Govommont was greeted
by hissed and orios of sympathy
for tho Boors

A commercial club to centralize
and utilize tho spirit of improve-
ment

¬

in Marion would bo worth
more than can bo estimated in dol-

lars
¬

and cents There are a great
many things we could get if the
proper effort was made some of
them may come our way anyhow
but the chances are otherwise
Thi9 is going to bo a year of un-

precedented
¬

development in this
sostion and if Marion holds her
own her citizens must wake
and porsistontly intelligently an
industriously set forth tho town
advantages and thon spend no lit
tie onorgy in organizing industrio
nnd pushing them along

In an official statement Russia
serves nolico in plain terms on th
world that she is a groat power
and will not permit any interfer
enoe with her plans regardin
Manchuria This a direct dofi
anco of Great Britain which has
beon foremost in to secure
united action on tho part of tho
othor powers prevent Russian
suzerainty over Manchuria It
has beon argued that Russian con-

trol
¬

of Manchuria would precipi-
tate

¬

tho partition of tho Chinese
ompiie and Groat Britain tho
United States and Germany havo
taken ground in favor of preserv-
ing

¬

tho territorial intogrtty of tho
Flowry Kingdom Russias action
therefore raises n direct issue be ¬

tween tho Czais Government ntid
tho othor Powois Jand brings tho
Eastern question to a crisis

A Convention

Editor Press I appreciate tho
fact that all tho seeking tho
nomination for Ropresentativo aro
worthy and I shall oheorfully sup
port tho nominoe Bui as wo al ¬

ways want to do tho best thing for
both people and candidates I pro- -

IJon Botha tho Boer command- - suinon suggostion to tho commit- -

doi-in-ohi-
of has rejeotud thu Brit- - to which I soe is called to meet

full penco terms Monday would not bo out of place
It occurs to mo that a delogated

CriUondoii county will Imvo tho convention should bo hold for tho
next Congressman from this dis- - purpose of making tho nomina- -
trict or know tho reason why tjon Let tho Democrats of oaoh

H8ini Kt m r i precinct moot and instruot delo- -

gates to attond tho convention andLouisville Post has boon indicted
by tho

of
Ims announced that
candidato succeed Con

Qon

shnro is 150000

hearty

man

is

trying

to

men

mi ihbi Buuuiui mm iiinu or more
instructions bo givon By this
moaus oach voter can oxpross his
first choico his second choice and
so on and thus wo got an oxpros
sion fully nnd following thoso in-

structions
¬

tho strongest man will
got tho nomination If wo have

known yesterday Tho ostato is n primary tho voto will bo so di- -

1 ho wid- - vided up that nobody will got a
majority nnd tho mnn who might
bo h ft8t 0co f ft vory lttr60A Bourbon county community

is worried over swing a city in tho InnJorlty o tho votors could win
ikies Tho negroes are doing tho tho nomination I offor this as n
porpotaal religious revival aot auggostion A Demoorat

Weldon Hill

Thursday nftornoon ut 2 oclock
Mr T Amplias Woldonof Onion
town and Miss Fnnnio Hill of
this city woro unitod in mnrriago
at tho homo of Mr E P Hill tho
brides fathor on dopotslroot Rov

J W Bighorn pronounced tho
coromony Qtiito a number of
frionds and relatives woro present
Aftor receiving tho hearty congrat
illations of thoir many frionds
Mr and Mrs Weldon loft on tho
nftornoon train for Uniontowni
thoir futuro homo

Tho brido is a young lady of en ¬

viable personal charms Mr Wel
don has for sovoral months boon
omployod in the drug business nt
Uniontown Ho is a most worthy
youug gentloman and is very pop
ular in this his native city

Our Roll of Honor

The following havo paid up or
ronowod thoir subscriptions to tho
Press since our last issue

W P Loyd Marion
James King Moxico
W S Chapman Joy
R C Robinson Dexter
T J Wright Tolu
J A Lodbottor Elizabethtown

UK
T A Weldon Uniontown
J F Iluglios Frodonin
T B Simpson Newborn

The Protracted Meeting

Tho services at tho Cumberland
Prosbytorinn ohuroh are being well

attended Mrs Woolsey the lady

evangelist has not yet arrived
All the pastors called in the servi-

ces

¬

at the different churches Sun ¬

day evening and a large congrega-
tion

¬

gathered at tho 0 P church
where Rev Price delivered a most
eloquent and impressive sermon
on Tho Manifestations of Lovo
Services aro hold in tho afternoon
and evening

Electric LipjusTM
Mr E T Franks has not given

tho city council a dolinito answer
i yet concerning tho oloctric light
proposition Tho chances aie that
ho will accept Other parties are
discussing the mattor with a view
of accepting tho proposal should
Mr Franks doclino Tho chances
are that Marion v ill have olectrio
lights within the noxt four months

Fire at Madisonville

Two blocks of buildings in Ma
disonvillo proved proy to tho firo
fiond Tuesday night The whole
town was threatoned nt one lime
and but for tho timely arrival of
tho Evonsvillo lire dopartmont tho
loss would havo boon muohgroator
than it was Tho loss reachos 50
030

Deeds Recorded

Geo H Foster to Win E Frills
tho Y E Jennings farm for 250

W L JamoB to Bud McDonald
21 acros on Pinoy crook

P K Cooksoy to Mm Florenco
Manus land in Dycusburg for

350

Marriage Licenses

W E Tynor to Miss Effio
George Maroh 18

Logan Graham to Addio Rowon
Maroh 13

John H Clark to Misa Mrggio
Stalion Maroh 19

Woakoned systems neod a ma
tun wholoBomo mellow liquor
Thats piooisoly what the I W
Harpor WIhb toy is Perfect as a
Worago or modioino Absolutely
pure Sold by J H Orme

4aj

Piney Bridge

Mr Pat Sliney tho fainoiiB
bridgo builder from Livingston
county has undertaken tho work
of reconstructing and replacing
tho Piney iron bridge Tho coun-
ty

¬

judgo thinks ho will got tho
bridgo roplacod nt an expense of
only 200 or 300

Card of Thanks

Wo desire through tho columns
of tho Press to oxpross our sili ¬

con nnd heartfolt thanks to somo
of tho people of Marion for thoir
kindness during tho illnoss and
doath of our mother

J W and J C Skelton

Mr Graves Card of Thanks

1 desiro to roturn my most sin
coro thanks to tho many frionds
who woro so kind bo genorous to
mo during tho long weary wooks I
was oonfinod to bed and room I
nra especially grateful to Henry
Paris and to Mrs Bolt for tho car
I received at thoir hands nnd to
Tom Guo88 and others for spooial
favors I shall nlwoys gratofully
romombor overy kindly act and ex ¬

pression from so many who wero
solicitous about my condition

Most Binceroly
W H Graves

A Hearty Indorsement

Chattanooga Tenn
March 13 1901

Mrs H A Ingram Marion Ky
My Dear Madam In tho hopo

that it may provo of value to you
in your profession as toaohor of
music I send you this testimoni-
al

¬

as to your skill and Jability as a
musician

Traveling constantly as I do
and meeting daily the leading pi-

anists
¬

in tho townB and cities I
visit who are sent to mo to accom
pany mo in my violin solos and
ballads I feol that I am n most
competent judgo of what a first
class artist should bo and I frank- -

y say that vory seldom if over
aye I mot your superior as a tho- -

ough practical musician and on- -

in tho larger cities havo I met
our oqual and thoy woro fow and

ifar botweon Your sight reading
is marvelous your shading and

hrasing delightful and your touoh
ibaolutoly euro and Jalways accu- -

ate
It was a delight to me to play

ind sing my numbers to your ao--

ompanimonts nnd I trust that at
omo future time it will bo my

good fortune to have your assJBt
ance aguin

Wishing you the groatest pos
siblo success and with my kind
ojt rogards I am

Yours sincoroly
Ralph Bingham

Pants 1 suits 14 Mndo to
order at Foils

Kiltinger

Stinnett

Havo opened thoir now store
Thoro you will find

Ladies and Gents
Furnishing Goods

A Beautiful Stock
of Millinery

Ladies and Gents
Tailor made Clothing

Large line of Fine Shoes
Only tho boat qnnlity of goods

oomposo their large stock

Blacksmith wanted atMattoon
Ky A good locntion trood shon
A snap for tho right man Call on
or auuross

J R Summorvillo
Mattoon Ky

ggggf
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EASTER

MILLINERY

OPENING

9

oponing

popular

dosigns

AURIONS FOREMOST MILLINERY DISPLAY

Thursday and Friday
28th and 29th

Miss Agnes Davis Mrs Nina Ilowertons former
trimmer havo charge of the trimming department

5 assisted by Misses Ruth Thomas and Winnie Wilcox
One of the features will be a dark
All are crrdially invited

Miss Blanche Payne
6 KoKtHHooooJooIIHHcHCH
CHO 04010KtOK00000

Dont fail to
see us before
you make a
contract for

ICE
This Season

We have a nice
variety of

Seed Potatoes
Get our prices

before you buy

Everything
in the Grocery
Line at our
House
Remember we dont

let any one under
sell us

No trouble to show
goods and make pri-
ces

¬

so give us a
call

flearin k Son
vWHCMHOH0-Kl-0-KH- I

Rich Red Blood

Morleys Sarsaparilla nud Iron on-

ly
¬

purifies tho blood but mnkos
rich rod blood If you hnvo skin erup-
tions

¬

boils abscesses rheumatism or
scrofula jt if you hnvo n run down tir-

ed
¬

out feeling try this romedy nnd note
tho luoinpt results For sale nt Orraos
drug store

Land for Sale
I havo somo good land for salo

near DyoiiBburg Ky Call on or
nddress G L Booz

Dycusburg Ky

Somo cough remedies hido a cough
thoy drug it into silence but the irrita-
tion

¬

stays in the lungs to causo trouble
Honoy Pectoral soothes heals

strengthens and cures thoroughly The
cough stops becauso thcTcauso is remov- -

od Price 25 cents For salo at Ormos
store

Corn for
In fifty buBhol lots at fifty cents

por bnshol CaBh must accompa
ny the oruer

Will T Crawford
Tolu Ky

Jack for Sale
I havo a good f jvo year old Jack

fl TTn 10 n Dnn trrnll KvArl

animal G HShroevo I

YtvWi fy

Spring of 1901

At this wo will show
what is without n doubt the
largest and most comprohon
sivo displny of priced
Milliuory over mndo in tliirf
city consisting of tho lalost

from Now York ami
Paris

Tho nowost shapes the
Mushioi in hat air I Eastoni
Flan

March

will

opening
to attend

not
now

Morleys

drug

Sale

anln

nro

Strayed
A nnji Berkshire hog malo

unmarked A big knot on oaoh
hind nukle Been gono about two
months Any ono looking him up
and informing mo will bo roward
od R N Grady Woaton Ky

RACKS 4

EXASe

fcltective March JUth JV01 I

thr

Announces the Opening of its

S Red River Division
mTOm

Denison and Sherman
Texas

Through Train Service will shortlt--

he established from St Louis and Kansas
llty over the J J

Shortest Line to Texas

ftuvi
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IPPiSH
When all other writing machines

the Smith Premier will
still be serving you well day by
day year by year Because the

Smitlj Premier

Typewriter
has a longer llfeof usefulness than
onyothermachlae Itisbuiltrlght
forlong hard continuous service
Durability must be present in the
Best Value Tvoewriter nnd thatj
emphatlcallyj ls what The Smith
Premier Isthe Full Value Best
Value JVpewrifcer

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREE B

tm m nmjwrifa h
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